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I'AHT III

They havo movi-- d tm l Jt'slouxy (with
thai) whit-- l itoi lnx

Tlu-- have provoked me lo anger wtlh
tln-i- r vitnllli "

And I will move llo-- to wlih
thiMttt which mi' not a 'xmple

I will provoke 1 1n-i- to angt-- with a
(ixillxh mil Ion

For a tlr- - i klmllod In mine angtr and
nhnll burn unto the lowi xt, lli-l- l

And shall constimo I lie earth with her
liu'ivaw

And w-- t on lire tho foundations of the
mountains

I will heap mischief ukui them I w ill
sHnd mine arrows uxm them

They shall lie burnt with hunger
And devoured with burning Tieat and

with bitter destruction
I will send the tooth of boast iKin

them
With tho imlson of scrix'tits of the dust
The sword without and terror within
Shall destroy both the young man and

tho virgin
The suckling also with man of grey

hairs
PART IV.

I said I would scatter them into corners
I would make the remembrance of them

censo from among men
Were it not that I feared the wrath of

tho enemy
Lost their adversaries should behave

themselves strnnirely
And lest they should say our hand is

high
And tho Lord hath not done all this
For they are a nation void of counsel
Neither Is there any understanding in

them
() that they were wlxe
That they understood this

That they would consider their latter
una

PART V

How should one chase a thousand
And two put ten thousand to lllght
Except their Kock had sold them and

the Lord had shut them up
For their llock Is not as our Hock
Even our enemies themselves (.being)

Juuires
For tholr Vino Is tho Vino of Sodom
And of the Fields of Gomorrah
Tholr grapes are graHs of gall their

clusters are bitter
Their wine Is the poison of Dragons
And tho cruel venom of Asps
Is not this laid up In storo with mo
And sealed up among our Treasurers

PART VI.

To mo (bolongoth) vengeance and re
compense

Their foot shall slide In (due) tlmo
For tho day of their calamity (Is) at

hand
And tho things that shall come upon

them make hasto
For tho Lord shall Judge his people
And repent Himself for Ills servants
When Ho seeth that their power is

gone
And there Is nono shut up or left
And ye shall say where are their Gods

(their) llock in whom they trusted
Which did cat the fat of their sacrifices
And drink the wine of their drink

offerings
Let them rise up and help you and be

your protection
See now that I even I am He and there

is no God with me
I kill and I mako alive I wound and I

heal
Neither Is there any that can deliver

out oi my nana
For I lift up to Heaven and say I live

lor ever
If I whet my glittering sword
And my hanu take hold on judgement
I will render vengence to mine enemies
And I will reward them that hate me
I will make mine arrows drunk with

blood
And my sword shall devour flesh
And that with the blood of the slain

and the captives
From the beginning of revenges upon

the enemy
Rejourn O ye nations (with) Ills pooide
For he will avenge the blood of Ills

servants
And will render vengence to His ad

versaries
And will be Morciful unto His Land

and to His People
As Rev. Williams Is an Anglican

will he, or any one elso, bo so kind as
to send tho "secrets" and "author"
of this song. I believe it is also called
the "Song of the Attraction of Gravita-
tion." If this be so its secrets will be a
revolution in History.

Toleration.

Editor American: The American

people are the most tolerant of all peo
ple on the face of tho earth. This may
bo well, and it may not bo so well. Of
a good thing it is possible that there
may be too much; and it is barely pos-
sible that even this good thing of tol
eration may bo over done. We dislike
to see hide-boun- d and illiterate people,
whether In church or state a people
living, moving and having their being
in the ruts and grooves of tho e,

shutting out every ray of new light,
turning away from all growth and de-

velopment, interposing obstacles in tho
pathway of progress, and clinging to

thoughts, purposes and methods whose
best claim to recognition is their
antiquity. This is one of the extremes
in modern civilization, unblessed with
elevating Influences and better think- -
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nKlki-d- , ttxi, thai these aaulu ro
wttl sliuitxt wholly from Utat jhM'Uoh
of our rltlen who have such
by adi'plion - ttvm fordgner wboeamt"
lo us to excMpii from tho hardship
and tyrannies of the dynasties of the
old world. Through the pre, from
the platform, (and may we not Include
tho pulpit?) are these apNiult made.
The language, thoughts and purxes
of these assaults are not (infrequently
atrociously Incendiary,
and treasonalile. And yet, by reason
of regard for free Moeh, tho freedom
of tiie press, and tho sanctity of the
pulpit, such assaults are scarcely
noticed by tho soplo at large, so great
is the measure of our toleration. Some
times, Indeed, restraining hand limy
bo laid upon a Herr Most, and Chicago
anarchists may test the strength of

hemp. But such are rarely exceptional
cases, and our people await the overt
act of bloodshed or of threatened felony.

And tho ordinary excuso for inaction
in this regard is couched in terms
about as follows: "Oh, we are perfectly
safe; our government and its Institu
tions aro too strongly intrenched to be

seriously affected by the frothlngs of
these crazy cranks. Let them ventilate
their puny spleen, if it will do them
any good." And they do it, with a
vehemence and pertinacity which,
whether it docs them any good or not,
is becoming, day by day, and more and
more destructive of good order and of

. .....a wholesome regard for constituted
authority.

So of tho assaults made upon our
common school system. In the earlier
day of such assaults, (made almost en-

tirely by the servile tools of the Roman
hierarchy), scarcely so much as a pass-

ing thought was given to tho assailants
or their nefarious operations, so pop-
ular had tho system become, and so

great was tho general confidence in its
solidity and indestructibility. Taking
heart from what appeared to them as
public Indifference, tho enemies of
free sclusds grew bolder and more dc
tcrmlned In their efforts to break them'
down, and in their demands that a
portion of the public funds be set a pur
lor the muintcnanco of their own

schools, tho parochial institutions,
until at length attention began to be
attracted in this direction. But "toler
ation" whs the hymn again sung, and
slight was tho opposition offered. Now
followed the effort on the part of tho
enemy to soouro control of tho public
schools and to man (and woman) them
with teachers of their ow.n. In far too
many instances the effort was practi
cally successful; and then, as a natural
3onseqUcnco, the Blblo took its depart
ure from the school room, and, far as
courago extended, Romish methods
were Introduced, and our school system
began to tremble. Home alarm now

began to spread, and many thought tho
time for action had come. But tern

porlers and political flshers for Romish
votes stepped to tho front, and, de
claring that there was no danger,
again clamored for "toleration." With
some indeed with many tho idea did
not avail as before; and the battle In
behalf of free schools began in earnest

thank Godl in numerous places
crowned with a pronounced and glor
ious success, Tho battle is still on,
and though popish cardinals and en
voys extraordinary may create a
temporary lull in certain quarters of
tolerating assurances and Jesuitical
pretenses, tho battle for education and
Intelligence will not cease until the
victory is universal and complete.

The time is come when tho fact
should bo proclaimed, and understood
by all, that America ih for Ameri
CANS not necessarily and Inclusively
native-bor- n Americans, but those that
are such in sympathy, faith, principle,
heart arid life. Nothing short of this
should bo tolerated In all our brood
land. If among us there be any who
will not freely accept this platform,
with all that It implies of loyalty and
patriotism, and of devotion to those In-

stitutions that have made our country
great, and grand, and glorious, let it
bo understood that they shall Iks re-

garded as trespassers and outlaws, and
having full and Immediate permission
to betake themselves to such govern
mental asylums as may afford them
more congenial laws and Institutions.

II. A. G.

Rev. Frank Crane's Lecture.
Tho skies were propitious Friday

night, and a large audience gathered
to hoar the second of the Rev. Mr.
Crane's lectures on Mexico. The sub-

ject was, ."Throe Hundred Years of
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they Viiow, What our auditors leartHHl

lluy liavo transmitted to us, In Mixxt

or tlisnl, mul great ileal of thin hUiory
Is oontH-ntcnn- l Around 'VimU'ilmry ami
Homo."

lt iMt'XMulmt our history for tin
mowiiuif of tht word "liiitoihury," I

supotmo that A Kont was divltlod
Into "MundrtMlx" ami Canterbury Mig
the Capital of Kent, its original mean

ing was the "Iltmdri'dH City" Cant
being same an Out, a hundred.

Homo mi y St. Paul trta'htd In Can

torhury. Homo nay Ht. Augustine ts- -

labltshed a christian chinch there (jml
preached tho gospel to tho Anyln(T)

From this Canterbury I suppose tho
Archbishop of tho Anglican Church
attaint! to tho dltfnltv of "Prlmatu of

nil England;" thin archbishop ban

cleverly decl I nod to attend the lloman
Cathollq confront at Chicago.

Let us try and find tho derivation of

Cantorbury: Cantkhhuhy, from A. 8.
Cantwara-bur- g (Cantwara, iron. pi. of

Cantwara, Kvndnhmen; burg, or burh,
or pen. burge, a city.)

(Ancient) Durovcrncmis Cirittt. (A
S. lHct.)

Kent, name supposed to bo Celtlo
Igntfylngacorncror projection. Kncy.

Jlrit.)
IIUND, a hundred, Centurll.
CENT, Kent.
Hunukeivmann. The chief of a

hundred men, n centurion. (A 8tx. Dirt.)
The kingdom of Kent In the

days of Julluii Cii'Bar waoalwayi
governed by four I'etty Kings of tho
Brltlnh race.

The Baxona arrived in England In
428. St. AugUBtlno In 5U7. A. 8ammci'
liM,

"Ijewln aayn, Cantorbury ha boon
the capital of Kent from tho time of
the Ilomana." N. it-- Q. U-74-- 391.

These authorities entebllHli the mean-

ing of Canterbury to Ihj tho Ifun&mls
Oily. There 1m Chaucers "Canterbury
Tales;" these Tales may havo some
reference alno to tho Ancient Canter
bury Hong. This Song has ONK HUN

DKEU LINES, and thereby expresses the
St'IENTlKIO CAIIALA.

It la said to contain: Tho Key used
in building tho Pyramid." The "Se
cretin writing all Ancient Literature
sue rod or preface also, Its form of

verso, speaks Its author; having such
transcondant merit it must receive
general attention, and that is the object
of presenting the battle between Can
terburv and Rome in

THE FAMOUS CANTKRIIURY H0N1.

VKKIUDK.
Give hear O ye Heavens and I will

speaK
And hear O Earth the words of my

mouth
My doetrlno shall drop as the rain my

speccn snan aisui as wio dew
Ai the small ruin upon the tender herb

and as the showers upon the grass
Because I will publish the name of the

ijora.
Ascribe ye greatness unto our God
He is the llock Ills word is perfect
For all his ways are judgment
A God of truth and without iniquity

Just and rtcht is he
They have corrupted themselves their

spot is not the tot of ills children
They are a perverse and orookod gencra--

lion
Do ye thus requite the Lord O Foolish

people ami unwise
Is not lie thy Father that hath bought

inee
Hath He not made thee and ehtabllshod

thee
PART I.

Remember the days of old
Consider the years of many generations
Ask thr Father and He will shew thee
Thy elders and they will tell thee
When the Most High divided to the

nations their inheritance
When He separated the sons of Adam

He set tho bounds of the jtuoplo
According to the number of the chil-

dren of Israel
For the Lord's portion In His people
Jacob Is the lot of His inheritance
He found him In a desert land in the

waste howling wilderness
He lead him about He instructed him

Ho kept him as the apple of his eye
As an eagle stlrreth up her nest flutter- -

eth over her young
Spreadeth abroad her wings taketh

them beureth them on her wings
So the Lord did lead him and there

was no strango God with him
He made him ride on the high places of

'the earth
That be might eat the increase of the

fields
And he made him to suck honey out of

the rock and oil out of the flinty rock
Butter of kine and milk of sheep with

fat of lambs and rams of the breed
of Bashan and goats

With the fat of the kidneys of wheat
and thou didst drink the pure blood
of the grape
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DENTIST.
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GE0.W. LANCASTER CO.
DKNRIUl, AOKNTS

WHEELER --

WILSON
SEWINGS MAC.IINEB,

Estey and Camp & Co. Pianos
and Organs.

SOLL ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Needles. Oil, Supplies for all kinds of Hew-tn- n

Our own Mechanic; U tirst-cIhn- s.

Will repair any Hewlnx Machine.

614 8onth Sixteenth St., Omaha.

fev

CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Rkpaikino a Specialty
512 South 16 Street.

HISSEM & TEETER
Northemt Cor, 10th and Oodgs St.,

KOU AM. RINIIS O- K-

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Kuti, Oonfactloni, Olgnn nd Tolmooo,

Telephone. J704.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
Ofllee, 11.1 North Ifltli I Ienl(leneo, i.VH Vules

HI reel. Htreet.
Teieiihonti IK), Telephone T.

My Only Place of Business la ths Old
Stand, 113 N. SUUenth etrl.

W. H. LANYON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Telephone 747.

Twelve years continual uriietlee in Omaha,late ttMNlHlant Hiiw-o- toHt,.,IoHepli'iliiM(ltal
(illli-- H. W, ror. Sixteenth and ('hlruito Hts
(llllce hours U:iW to II Mi n. in.. ;i:im to ftMKi unit
7:0" te V:IKI p HcNlilem-e- , 2711 Cliiirlen Ht.

M. DALEY.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits Made to Order.
(Juarantensa penni,!, m ,n RlleitNes, Cloth-ln- i

clenned, dyud anil reiuodnled,
2107 Cuming St., OMAHA

W. T. WHITE,
IOO NORTH lOTH ST.

Stationery. Boohs and News,
Periodicals, Maijar.liies, Notions, I'lno Poeknt
Cutlery, ClKara. TohaeeoH. mid Hmoker's Hun.drle, Kverytlilnn llrHt cIiihh,

Friends Patronage Solicited.

SEALS write
For Prices.

Ed. F. PICKERING,
Tel. 1338. 109 8. I6lh street,

OMAHA.

KOUCH ot HOUCH,

Carpenter and Builder.
MariufactOrer and Heualrer of

Sash, Screens, Doors and Windows
ana Furniture.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
8hop: 1617 Davenport Street. OMt.ui

WM. NICKLAS,
Brick Contractor and Builder
Estimates furnlnhed on all kinds of llrlck

and Mason work.
2230 8. SEVENTEENTH ST.

Telephone 1795. OK'AHA, NEB.

hsf IWh raUy Itetrayrtl H)l-l- l

r thl. V itr II,

itovm Amu it i.
Ilrwlal and OnlrairmN I wnJiol of

llnmUh I'rle!.
The Ix niiilful rharlty of the Roman

churth, ciUiUihI by knavish prhuls
and soul mortgaged ministers Is only a
smiling maxk put on by the priest and
nun when there Is "money in It."
While the max mill is kept going the
priest smiles the beautiful smile of

ehsrlty. You i nn get a seat and wit-

ness the opera of tho mans In tho big
Romish churches for some twenty-fiv-

cents, more or less. Hut the greedy
priest has no patience with "dead-
heads." H you don't pay for a soBt

you are not wanted. Tho "elevation
of the host" Is regarded by deluded
Romanists ns the most solemn and
sncn-- portion of tho mass; but even

during that holy exercise tho greedy
priest, rather than see a parishioner
witness the show without tho necessary
payment, will not hesitate to take him
by tho nape of tho neck and fling him
out Into tho street. It Is "no money,
no mass," every time. Hero is a case
which occurred in St. Louis, as re-

ported in the daily papers of April 10:

The Rev. Father Brennan, pastor of
St. Lawrence O'Toolo's church of this
city, is a well known priest. He has
for some time been troubled by persons
who persist in standing up in tho rear
of tho church and blocking tho aisles
so that tho regular pew-holde- have
often found it difficult to get through.
Some time ago he posted a notice at
the door to the effect that blocking up
the church door would not be permitted.
This seemed to have no elTect, and
yesterday morning he decided to put
an end to tho trouble if he had to use
force.

Father Watson was celebrating mass
and had just reached tho elevation of
tho host, when Father Brennan made
his appearance at tho front door of the
church and undertook to disperso that
portion of tho congregation kneeling
at their devotion there. He announced
that all gatborcd there must either
take seats or get out. Quite a number
moved down the aisle and took scats;
others, however, remained whore they
were. Incensed by this disobedience,
Father Brennan repeated tho order,
and, by way of emphasis, held open the
door. Realizing what was required of

them, about twenty-flv- o or thirty in-

dignant worshipers filed out. One man,
however, remained on his knees in his
original position. Ho either could not
hear tho order or would not obey.

Striding over the man, Father Bren-
nan took him by tho lapul of his coat
and made him stand up. Tho man was
James Boyle, a boilermakor, and' a
regular worshiper at the church.

"You must cither take a seat or get
out of here," reiterated Father Brennan
in a louder tone, attempting to lead
him toward tho door.

"This is not your church, but is tho
house of the Lord and the property of
this congregation," was Boyle's answer.

The remonstrance only further
angered tho already excited priest,
who replied by a threat to summon a
policeman and have him ejected. More
words followed, and Father Brennan
took the law into his own hands and
attempted to force the man from the
building.

A struggle ensued, during which
Boyle was thrown or knocked to the
ground. With a muttered curse he
rose to his feet and slowly made his
way out of tho building, closely fol-

lowed by the priest.
About fifty members of the congre

gation, who had witnessed tho en
counter, also followed the pair to the
sidewalk and expressed their Indigna-
tion In no measured terms. A number
of the moro excitable Indulged in open
throats to mob his revereneo, and for a
moment matters assumed a threatening
aspect.

Detective Smith, who was ono of
thoso ordered to leave tho church,
created a momentary diversion by
showing his star and threatening to
arrest tho first man who raised any
disturbance. Father Brennan walked
from the scene and sought tho shelter
of his residence, which adjoins the
church. At the tlmo of the encounter
he was wearing his sacred vestments.

Exchanijc.

World's Fair.
Tho International Room Renting

Agency, of Chicago, (Incorporated
capital 31100,000) control several hotels
and 100,000 rooms In private families of
undoubted respectability. Don't pay
exhorbitant prices. Secure our free
option certificate on elegant rooms at
$1 to $2 oer day. Call or write, inclos
ing stamp, ukvkhly & Ritchie, 1311
Farnam street, Omaha. Solo agonts
for Douglas county.

S. R. Patten, dentist ooin 84S Bee
building, telephone 69

Fourth Fum Brown Buvk,
Tei.i'.hionk 175,

J ICth and Douglas St.
fft'UT THIS AD. OL'T ANI IIR1NU

lo Sheridan, Wyo. 10

Tuesday, May 30th, tho Burlington
Route will sell excursion tickets to

Sheridan, Who. (good to return until
Juno 5th) at tho very low rate of ten
dollars for the round trip. Tickets
will bo accepted for passage on train
No. 5, leaving Omaha at 10:15 a. m.,
May 30th and arriving at Sheridan at
3:30 p. m. May 81st.

Through sleeping cars, Omaha to
Sheridan.

Returning, special train leaves Sher
idan Friday evening, June 2nd, reaches
Omaha, Saturday evening, Juno 3rd.
Tickets will bo honored on this train
and also on regular returning trains.

This is an unequalled opportunity of

visiting the coming metropolis of tho
"Newer Northwest," and you will do
well to avail yourself of It. The city
ticket agent, at 1324 Farnam street,
will gladly give you full information.

THE U. S. QUEEN,

The Friends' Favorite Cigar Price
Five Cents.

For sale by the following dealers:
Hlssem & Teeter, N. 15. corner 10th

and Dodge Btroets.
Christ Haman, 512 S. 10th street.
Henry Anderson, N. W. corner 10th

and Leavenworth streets.
This cigar is worthy of a trial, tf

The World's Fair.
When Adam was a boy, world's fairs

were not thought of. They're a modern
product. And tho more modern they
aro, tho better they aro.

Tho Columbian Exposition is the
latest and best a long way the best,
Tho whole wldo world has combined to
make it worthy of the nineteenth cen
tury, and no endeavor was ever moro
successful.

The great fair is dazzling In brll
llancy; overpowering in size, magnifi-
cent alike in conception and execution

A visit to It is the privilege of a life
time, and tho easiest and best way to
avail yourself of that privilege is to
take the Burlington Route to Chicago
Tho City Ticket Agent, at 1321 Farnam
street, win gladly glvo you any Infor-
mation you stand In need of. Excur
sion rates every day.

Americans Should Read.
Rev, Charles Chihlquy's "Fifty Years

In tho Church of Rome," prlco $2.00.
Also "Tho Priest, Tho Woman and

The Confessional," price $1.00.
T. M. Harris' "Assassination of Abra

ham Lincoln," prlco $2.fi0.

"Maria Monk," prico 75o.

"Secrets of the Jesuits Exposed," by
Rev. Thomas Ioyden, price 75c.

"Our Country," by Rev, Joslah Strong
price 3.rc.

"Why Priests Should Wed by J. D

Fulton, price 60o and $1.00.
"

It Costs More
to stay at homo than to take advantage
of tho Burlington's ten dollar excursion
to Sheridan, Wyo., Tuesday, May 30th.

Ask tho ticket agent at 1324 Farnam
street for further particulars.

AMERICANS TAKE NOTICEl
Kor jfoiiMetnen, we have a beautiful line, of

Negligee Overehlrta and Underwearfniiii &u: up. our wonderful fur Hats) at
y?o. " " oona Leainer snoe fromSI. 29 up. In mocks, HUHpenileiH, neck wen r,
uiiiliii-llaM- . ete i0! w aro strictly in It.
Kon't fortfet the place,

LAN DEN BROS..

A wrlfli-- iftiarnnteA to cum.
Our fun, In emtimnf-ll-t &hil

SYPHILIS not a iii. ('RHrH trimli-i- l

HkIiI nun liav a
viiiit'm . Iiy

A SPECIALTY. pftKH fully w fnn trnnt you liy
mall.Aml Hit, hnhio Ktrmitf
minnuih'ft to rum or nil

iiiiiii-y- 'Wh)o h tu erm Iipi-- for
ran no no anri w will iiujr rnliroiul fnr both wuy andhol' l lillln whlln IriTii If we mil l,i cure. Wi Chnlli-nii-

Inn World for that our MAUIl! IIKMKHY will not
rum, Wrlu-fo- full pitrtli ulara ami (ri-- t Ilia crluYnra.
Tin, nuMteinliiont iliyliiaiia have n?r,r liwn aliln to
Kivn more limn rrhrf. In our viirht
irarll,. with thin MACHO KkMKhY It haa firm moat

llinirult to ovrri-otn- the pr..iiill.-- . nfrninat all to raUi il
Hut r our alrmiu ifimrmitre HioiiKiUMla

an- - trylntr It anil hrlnir riln-il- . We rolitrnct to curn or
rrriiwl rcry dollar anil an we have a flnanrlnl bu kliiK
of tMU, (HO 1 In ly an frlol I y lia. OIl rhronlr, ili rp.ram-- ruri-- In IW to wi diiya. our
lliianrlal aiamlinir, our reputation aa huainxna .

Write lia for nalnra nnd adilrntHra f,f Huika wa lu.v
rurrd who have Klvrn to refer to them, If
your ijiiiiioma are Horn inronr, mueolia pah-he- III
mouth, rlii'umatlion In honea ami lointa. hnir fniiinir
out, rrilpllona on any part of the body, feeling of
KenrMil , pain In head or write nt
oni-r- to rr,M,poii'i, th i' wm, aeaieu in plain envejopeaWe Invite the moat rlifld lliymtliratlonund will do all in
uur wtr vu am yuu III ll. AOiiniaa,

COCK REMEDY CO..
Masonic Temple,

)


